How to Create an FFA.org Account

Created: 04/2017
Welcome to the FFA online experience! First time users will need to create an account to access key resources, complete various applications and link to other activity screens. Need help? Email loginhelp@ffa.org.

GET STARTED!
To begin, select one of the following categories:

**STUDENT / MEMBER**
Student/Member of an FFA Chapter
- Edit your personal profile
- Complete applications
- Develop your portfolio
- Create a resume
- Visit AgExplorer
- Discover My Journey
- Shop FFA and more!

**ALUMNI MEMBER**
Member of an FFA Alumni Chapter
- Edit your personal profile
- Renew your membership
- Register for RDC
- Access resources
- Give the Gift of Blue
- Shop FFA and more!

**TEACHER / ADVISOR**
Shaping the minds of the future
- Edit chapter and personal profiles
- Access lesson plans and other resources
- Manage your roster
- Approve applications
- Register for events
- Give the Gift of Blue
- Shop FFA and more

**ALUMNI LEADER**
Advocate for FFA and Ag Ed
- Edit chapter and personal profiles
- Manage your roster
- Enter impact data
- Give the Gift of Blue
- Nominate someone for an Honorary Degree
- Access resources
- Shop FFA and more

**GUEST / COMMUNITY**
Proud supporter of FFA
- Give the Gift of Blue
- Become an Alumni member
- Nominate someone for an Honorary Degree
- Visit AgExplorer
- Access resources
- Shop FFA and more

*FFA makes a positive difference in the lives of students by developing their potential for premier leadership, personal growth and career success through agricultural education.*
Student/Member – Alumni Member

STEP ONE – MAKE SURE YOU HAVE AN INVITE CODE OR EXISTING FFA ID
To register your existing membership, you should have received one of the following items from your teacher/advisor or Alumni Leader:

- Individual Invite Code and Chapter ID
- Chapter Invite Code
- FFA ID

⚠️ Don’t have any of these items? Contact your local teacher/advisor or Alumni Leader before continuing.

✅ Do have at least one of these items? Continue to the next step.

STEP TWO – REGISTER YOUR EXISTING MEMBERSHIP

A. Go to FFA.org

B. Click My FFA Registration and Login (top right of page)

C. In the FFA Dashboard, under New to the FFA online experience, click Start Here

D. Click the left blue box that states, “I have an invite code or existing FFA ID…”

E. On the next screen, choose one of three options.
   1. Enter your Chapter ID and Invite Code. Then, click Register Invite Code
2. Enter your **Chapter Invite Code, First Name** and **Last Name**. Then, click **Register Invite Code**.

![Register Invite Code](image)

⚠️ **WARNING:** The spelling of your **First and Last Name** must be an exact match to the spelling on the roster.

3. Enter your **FFA ID** and **Last Name**. Then, click **Register FFA ID**.

![Register FFA ID](image)

⚠️ **WARNING:** The spelling of your **Last Name** must be an exact match to the spelling on the roster.

**STEP THREE – CREATE LOGIN CREDENTIALS AND COMPLETE THE REGISTRATION PROCESS**

A. Enter your desired **Username**, **Password** (twice to verify) and **Email Address** (twice to verify). Then, click **Continue**.

![Create New Username](image)

B. When redirected to FFA.org, you will be logged in. **Open your FFA Dashboard** and begin your FFA online experience!
Teacher/Advisor

For security purposes, teachers/advisors must contact the state FFA association to be given access to an FFA chapter. Be sure to let them know if you fall into one or more of the following categories, as you may already be in our system:

- Recent college graduate who is also a former FFA Member
- Teacher/advisor transferring from one FFA chapter to another (within the state or from another state)
- Former teacher/advisor returning to teaching after time away (within the state or from another state)
- Former state staff returning to teaching after time away (within the state or from another state)
- Member of an Alumni chapter

Alumni Leader

To be an Alumni Leader, you must first have an active Alumni membership. If you have an active Alumni membership, go to Page 2 and follow the steps to register your existing membership. Then, contact your state FFA Alumni association and ask them to assign the Alumni Leader role to your account, if they have not done so already.

If you do not have an active Alumni membership, contact your state FFA Alumni association and ask them to add you to the roster for your Alumni chapter. Be sure to let them know if you fall into one of the following categories, as you may already be in our system:

- Recent high school graduate who is also a former FFA Member
- Retired/former teacher/advisor (within the state or from another state)
- Retired/former state staff (within the state or from another state)
- Former member of an Alumni chapter

Once on the roster, they will be able to assign the Alumni Leader role and provide the information you need to register your new/renewed membership (i.e. Individual Invite Code, Chapter Invite Code or FFA ID).

NOTE: Teachers/advisors of the associated FFA chapter(s) automatically receive the Alumni Leader role.

Guest/Community

STEP ONE – REGISTER AS GUEST/COMMUNITY

Parents, guardians, guests and other supporters of FFA can register on FFA.org as Guest/Community.

⚠️ IMPORTANT: If you are a Student/Member, Alumni Member, Teacher/Advisor or Alumni Leader, return to Page 1, select the appropriate role and follow the instructions.

A. Go to FFA.org
B. Click My FFA Registration and Login (top right of page)
C. In the FFA Dashboard, under New to the FFA online experience, click Start Here
D. Click the **right** blue box that states, "**I do not have an invite code or existing FFA ID...**"

![Image of a blue box with text](image)

E. Select your **state** from the dropdown. Next, enter your **First Name** and **Last name**. Then, click **Register Community**.

![Image of a dropdown menu and fields for state, first name, and last name](image)

---

**STEP TWO – CREATE LOGIN CREDENTIALS, ENTER CONTACT INFO AND COMPLETE REGISTRATION PROCESS**

A. Enter your desired **Username**, **Password** (twice to verify) and **Email Address** (twice to verify). Then, click **Continue**.

![Image of fields for new username, password, and email](image)
B. Enter your **Home Phone Number, Mobile Phone Number, Email Address** and **Alternate Email Address**.

C. Enter your **Mailing Address** and a **different Shipping Address**. **Or**, enter your **Mailing Address** and check the box for **Address Same As Above** to use your Mailing Address as your Shipping Address.

D. Click **Next**.

---

**Contact Information:**

- **Home Phone Number:**
  - 555-321-6676

- **Mobile Phone Number:**
  - 555-654-4321

- **Email Address:**
  - kerricakey@myemail.com

- **Alternate Email Address:**
  - kerricakey@work.com

**Mailing Addresses:**

- **Zip Code:** 76183
  - **City:** Beltingette
  - **State:** Indiana

- **Address Line 1:** PO Box 4567

**Shipping Addresses:**

- **Address same as above**

**Questions/Concerns**

If you have any questions or concerns, please email loginhelp@ffa.org or call 888-332-2668, option 5.

---

**When redirected to FFA.org, you will be logged in. Open your FFA Dashboard and begin your FFA online experience!**